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~ II. BE 1'1' ENACTED, by tbe General Assemblyandof Maryland,
That the mayor and city council of Bal'l\liimore be . and they are hereby
empowered, to separate, in whole or in part, for a

.

authori~ed
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.~erm

of years, nr without limitation, the said Rogers's addition froin the body of the city of Balti'"!10re, a_nd to discharge the holders of lots therein from all taxes, dues and levies, laid, or to be laid,
~~nd from the operation of all ordinances, acts and by-laws, of the corporation thereof ; provided, .
rihat any such term of years extend to the time of erecting lamps, furnishing a watch, and the com(~wn 'benefits of tqe city institutions; and provided further, that no exemption be granted from the
Jii!ke,.ulations of the ,corporation aforesaid respecting lotteries, billiard-tables, and other gaming esta·ili;hments, theatrical and lik<:: exhibitions, by any aCl: or ordinance for the purpose herein specified.
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I\ n ACT to authorise and emp.ower the levy court of Baltimore county
• to assess and levy a sum of money for the purpose therein mentioned.

Passed zsth of
January, 18o'•

!in."XT HERE AS

Benjamin Buckingham, of Baltimore county, by his petition to this general assembly hath set forth, that he is now upwards of sixty years of age, having a wife and seveil:
~ hildren, three of whom are dumb, the eldest named Emma, of the age of fourteen years, is an
.~diot; that he has been for sometime past supported by his neighb0urs, and being unable to support
ttimself and family, he therefore prays that a law may pass, aut.horising the levy court of Baltimore
.h!,i::ounty to levy a sum of money on the assessable property of said county for the support of his saicl
l~:lllaughter named Emma; and the same appearing reasonable, therefore,
·
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·~~~ II. BE IT ENACTED, by the General Assembly of Maryland, That the levy court of Baltimore county
A!'hall be and are hereby directed and empowered, at their levy court annually, so long as they may
.1cii;ee cause, to asse•s and levy a sum of money on the assessable property of said county, not exceed.\ i,ng thirty dollars, for the support and maintenance of the said Emma, and that the same be collected
iind paid annually to Benjamin Buckingham by the collector of Baltimore county, for the use, support
tnd maintenance, of the said Emma, agreeable to the order of the levy court aforesaid.
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Supplement to an aa, entitled, An act for introducing a copious
·P
supply of wholesome water in the city of Baltimore.
1"' ~7HEREAS by the second section of the original act to which this is a supplement it is enacted,
.W~ \IV that theca pi tal stock of the said corporation shall not exceed five hundred thousand dollars,
'\?:lto be divided into ten thousand shares, of fifty dollars each, and the subscriptions to the said capital
~tock shall be opened, and kept open, under the direction of the said president and directors, until
!@the aforesaid number of shares be subscribed; and it being represented to this general assembly, that
~he said number of shares will not be necessary to complete the object of the said law, therefore,
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II.
IT ENACTED, by the Genera/Assembly of Mar,vland,
the sai_d
and direct?rs of
Baltimore water company shall have full power and author:ty, from time to time, at their discre~tion, to take · and receive subscriptions to the said capital stock, and !o close the same, •o that the
!Ill-aid subscriptions shall not exceed in the whole the said number of ten thousand shares, of fifty
,~dollars each share.
~the

r~

III. AND, whereas by the fourth section of the said original act it is enacted, that in choosing di-

~rectors no person or body politic shall have more than twenty votes, and that each person holding
jiilone or more shares under · the said number of twenty, shall have one vote for every share so held,
,>Jand it being rep<esented to this general assembly, that the said law, in this particular, is contrary
ll!lto the terms under which the said company associated and are willing to be governed, and upon the
!faith of which they have advanced large sums of mone), and progressed very considerably in the
~said undertdking; therefore, BE IT ENACTED, That in the choosing directors all persons or bodies
~politic, holding stock in the said company, shall vote agreeably to the number of shares they may
~hold, in the following proportion ; that is to say, for one share, and not exceeding two shares, one
~vote each ; for every two shares above two, and not exceeding ten, one vote ; for every four shares
~above ten, and not exceeding thirty, one vote; for every six shares above thirty, and not exceeding
Ji sixty, one vote; and for every eight shares above sixty, one vote; but no person or body politic
~ •hall be entitled to more than eighty votes.
t.\1:
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whereas by the last section of the said original act it is enacted, that the same. shall
continue and be in force during the full term of twenty years, and to the end of the next ses~10n of
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tile o-eneral assembly which shall .be ther-~a fte,r, . and this· asse_mol)';· willing to ·en<::our:rge me~sures· of '
public utility, by prom?ting the pnvate Interest _of those who engage in th~ITI_• _are willing furthe_r to
prolong t he term therei_n grant"?'• but apprehensive that the· tau~,,. ofpubhc. rnJury may unperceni~d
e>;ist in ac1s in·corporatmg mdlviduals fot· undertakings_ where pnvate· Interest may contend With tne
public, and the inco:'venien~Ies be dete¢\:ed ~~ expenence only; therefor·e , whil'e it leave_s to each
following legislature tts o~n mdependent po':e rs, tlunks proper to declare, that no perp·e tu•ty ought
to be granted to compomes thus created, wo~ere the fanh of the l egislature· may be pleaded· agamst ,
removal of future grievances, and occasiOn an appearance of legislative violence, when · compell.ed ·•
to re,mcdy, by a future aCl:, the nusch1efs ans•ng from a former; and dee. ming that in any case corpo -~
rations formed by them may properly and JUStly depend on. their equity for renewal of the-grants at~
first ma cte , when they conduce t~ general benefit, which is the . condition of their creation; there- ~~
fa. re, BE IT ENACTED, That the t-1me •muttecl by the aCl: aforesa-Id be· ~x. ten. ded to the tc., r. m ·o. f thirty 1
years, and in case of any purchase made bY: the corporatwn.of Baltimore,, wh1ch they are hereby '
authorised to make of the satd company, With theH consent, at or before the said t erm of thirt·;i
years sh all expire, of t.h e ri ghts conf.el'l'ed by this· and the original aCt, a full and fa. ir compe. ':'sation~.:.
shall be allowed to the said comp any for. all then· propel'ty, works ·and m aclu nery, of every kmd, to~
be adjudged and valued by twelve indifferent persons, of whom the company shall choose one half,~
and the mayor and city connc1l the other.
,
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V. Arm nE IT ENACTED, That the water company aforesaidshall insert, or grant permission
the corporati on of Baltimore to inserr, and repair at the expence of the city, such a num.ber of fire ;
plugs as to them shall appear necessary, into the pipes used to con_vey the water through the streets ·;
thereof, to be us ed only in case of fire, but free from any charge tor a supply of water...
:,

·1
· VI. AND, whereas by the said original aCt it is enaCl:ed, that the said corporation should ;,eet on y;
the first .Yionday in May then next, which they did not do according to, the direCl:ions there.of, BE ~
IT EN-'-CTED, by thi} General .lissembly, That the saidcorporation shall have full power and authm:ity l(
to mee t on the first Monday Ill May next, In the c1ty of Baltimore, and as often thereafter as the
said corporation may adjudge convenient and necessary, and carry into effeCl: the provisions of the .
said original aCl:, in the same manner as th ey might have done. if they had met at the period, prescribed thereby, and also to carry into effeCt the provisio·ns of this acr.
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An ACT for the support of Solomon. Jones and wife. -

P.lssed '25th of
.January, 1B.o6.

~1'~

"'{ l. THEREAS Solomon Jon es , of Dorchester county, by his petition to this· general a-ssembly '
V V hath set forth, that he has· spent many of his younger years in the military service ,of his .
country , and is now upwards of seventy-three years of age, having a wife neaTly the same, and .
both of them very infirm, so as not to be able to obtain a livelihood by thei,r labour, he therefore
prays that an ad may pa ss to provide for the support of said Solomon Jones and wi[e out of the
poor-ho use; and the fali:S stated in said petition appeanng true, therefore,
~
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II. BE IT ENACTED, by tbe Gmeral .limmbly

~

of lVfaryland,

' .

That the justices of the levy , court of
D o• chester <OUI'I~ shall .tnti they are hereby empowered, at their levy cotlrt annually; so long as ,
they may see c.IUse, to assess and 1evy on said county a sum of money, not exceeding the sum of~~
thirty dollars to each of t hem , for the support and mamtenance of the _said Solomon Jones and wife. ~
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An ACT to lay out and open a road from the Pennsylvania line to
. the Susquehanna canal, in Crecil county.

I

X THERE AS it is represented to this general
V Lancoster county, in Pennsylvama, and:

assembly, by the petition of sundry inhabitants of
of Crecil county, Marylar.d, that a road leading
'from the warehouse at the north end of th e Susquehanna canal to the Pennsylvania line, where the
lands late of Alexander F. wing, deceas.ed, are situated o.n said line, would be of great public utility
aJHl advan tage; therefore,
1

H . BE tT ENACTED, hy the General Asumhlj of Maryland; That Robert Love, Jacob Canrad, ju·
niM, and Andrew Dunbarr, or a majority of them, be and they are hereby appointed ' commissioners
to surv·ey, lay out and open, ~t the expence of such persons as may think proper to contribute there·
to, a road, n ot exceeding thirty feet in width, in the streightest and best dire<'l:ion that 't he nature
of the ground will admit of, from the warehouse afo,resaid to that part of Alexander Ewing's. larui'.
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